
 
Directions to Loughborough Town Hall 
 
Loughborough Town Hall is it situated in the centre of Loughborough, 
Leicestershire.  You will find the building in the centre of the pedestrian are of 
the large market town.   
 
Loughborough is close to the M1. Take Junction 23 off the motorway and 
follow the A512 sign posted towards Loughborough.  If you are travelling by 
motorway follow the appropriate route to the town centre. 
 
Derby: A6    Nottingham: A60 
Leicester: A6    Ashby-De-La-Zouch: A512 
 
To gain access to the Town Hall once in Loughborough, head towards 
Southfield Road or signs to ‘Southfields: Council Offices’.  Once on Southfield 
Road (One Way Street) move in to the right hand lane.   
 
You will go past the multi-storey car park on your right. Take the next right 
hand turn at Bedford Square and then right again into Woodgate (one way 
street). 
 
On Woodgate you will return past the multi-storey car park.  After the 
pedestrian crossing but before the Old Pack Horse Inn you will see an 
entrance with a wooden fence on the left hand side 
 
This is the magistrate car park  (rear of the town hall). Park on the yellow 
grid between the railings.  This area is for loading/unloading only; following 
this your vehicle must be moved to an appropriate parking space.  The black 
gates opposite the grid area is where the stage door entrance is located and 
assistance can be found there.  All loading/unloading should take place in this   
designated area of the car park at the rear of the building.  
    
N.B.  Access to the front of the building is not possible in a vehicle. 
 
Easy access parking is situated in the Beehive Lane multi storey car park 
mentioned earlier.  This is a well-lit ‘Pay and Display’ Car Park monitored by 
Council Security/ Car Park Wardens. 
 
If using Sat Nav please enter LE11 2XB 
Click on below to go to multi map 
http://www.multimap.com/map/browse.cgi?client=public&search_result=&db
=pc&lang=&keepicon=true&pc=LE112XB&advanced=&client=public&addr2=
&quicksearch=le112xb&addr3=&addr1= 
 
 

**Welcome to Loughborough Town hall!** 
 


